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SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE
rfie seventeenth annual confer¬

ence of Methodist Suuday schools of
Marlboro was held at the historic
«linnell ot Hebron on Friday and
Saturday last.

Kev. D. H. Everett in behalf of
Hebron community welcomed the
conférence and Bro. J. P. Everett
of Benncttsvillc heartily responded
in behalf of thc conference.

Bro. P. A. Hodges of Bennetts-
ville presided on Friday, and Bro.
Cary T. Fosterling of Beauty Spot,
who is always willing to devote two
«lays to the success of the conference
presided on Saturday.
Thc attendance both days, in spite

ol tho rains and deraauds at home,
vas fairly good, and the interest n.an
i t sud was indeed inspiring to lb*
speakers. N

lleve. McKissiok, Shuter, Baker,
Morris, Everett and Quick were willi
II« on Friday and li««va Baker, Dun¬
hill, M(Lau ri II nud Everett Saturday
mid their presence appreciated.
Among thc lay worke 8 not already

moiilioucd we had thc presence of W
!.'. Urns-«, W. L. Stanton, P. M. John
A M Fletcher, ll. Cosby Newton, A
D. Ilinsiin, J. F. Holton, A. J. Jones,
C. A. Hubbard. F. I». Stanton, E, J
Bruce, NV. W. Btuce and J. D. Hays
On Friday morning wo had some

excellent Bpirited talks on "How can
tho preacher help tho Sunday school?'
mid ' The Sunday school ns a "social'
factor in thc community,'' that were
full ul'good suggestions. We do wish
wo could reproduce thc talks on thc
hist subject.
in tim nllernooii "How can the

Sunday school help the preacher," and
"Hie Sunday school ns a "religious'
futur in the. community" were im¬
pressively discussed, and the talki
heartily appreciated.
The Statistical reports from schooh

v ere fuller this year, and showed ar
increase of interest in missions and ii
c ontributions to thc Orphanage. Tin
suhlest n«i|c in these reportB was thal
ol'tho great falling oil in attendance
ol'lhe young men and boys at Sunday
school.
Thc discussions on Saturday were

the must impressive wo ever listened
I i, nu "The essential qualification of B

Sunday school Superintendent," and
" The essential qualification of a Sun
ihiy school teacher." We wish thal
we could reproduce these talks.
The duties ol thc Sunday school tc

'irel pi.'iir..

Assistant-C. E. Breeden,
Members of Kx Committee-W. L

Stanton, Rev. 1). H. Everett.
Beauly Spot was uauimously elected

as the place foi next conference.
It was the opinion of very many

(hat the conference at Hebron was out
of the best yet held.
The following resolutions closed the

w >ik of the last sct-sion and were adop-
lid hy a iisiug vole ;

lu viow of tho fact thut tho people ot
Hebron mid vicinity io a visible manaor,
nidi KU by provuling Rwcob nnd inspiring
Honen, iii decoration of altar and church
willi beautiful cvcryrconH and fragrant
tluwcrx und by tho sumptuous supply of
refrcRhiiu'ul», lune entertained the S S
Conference HO Imiuboiitcly, therefore bc ii
resolved.

IHL. Thal lins Coi fotei co extend to
tho i;ooil people of ttlÎH community its
most heartfelt LhnukB for tho very guner
omi ami hospitable manner in which iL hap
been entertained.

sad. That tho timuka of ttiin confcr¬
ime.) h i and the name aro hereby tendere
the t h >ir for thc sweut and soul Htiring
munie furniiilicd during ito Hcsaionn.

ltuftolvcd further that the thaukn of this
Conference are due and are hereby tender-
<d thc ollicora of the name for their faith¬
ful and cIliciónt effortH in behalf of tbo
Sunday Schools of tho county.

Signed lt COSBY NEWTON.
Cnn lei euee then adjourned with the

Benediction by Kev. W. H McLau
lin.

PEN ANV SCISSOHQUAPUS

Thc iiorlhorii anti .southern Daptists liavo got together.
Atlanta's si, t;oi>,OU<) railroad

depot, was opened the 13th.
Darlington is working for an

icu liuii.se to be ready in August.
Mr. 'i1. (J. Moody, ii well known

citizen of Marion, died on the
lilli.
The winds and ruins have been

playing havoc in Texas as well as
Oklahoma:

dipt. 1>. li. Wells was stubbed
to deni li with a pocket knife io
the hands ol'a colored man on the
12th.

là,noil people, attended the fun«
omi oi Washington Duke Inst
Wednesday. The services were
conducted by Kev. John C. Kilgo
nt Durham, N. C.,
A linly fariner in Ohio petitions

the governor to allow her to wear
trousers hu- the reason that skirts
lunka il imposible for her to walk
behind her plough, as they flop
around lier walking anatomy and
trip her up. She may us well
wear punts us the woman who
laisses the house and ligtmitiyely
wears them every day in the week
und Sunday too.- Wil Star.

fia)" Fipcs and Smokers Supplies in
entlless variety can be found at J. T
Douglas' Drug Store.

Closing1 Exorcisera Of Beauty ..

Spot Academy.
Beauty Spot Academy dosed Tues¬

day oigbt May 9th, with very inter'
estiDg ead appropriate exercises
About eight-thirty o'clock, people be¬
gan to arrive and before long the lit*
tie school-house waa filled to overflow¬
ing. The exercises began about nine-
thirty and continued until after
twelve.

i Two prizes had been offered by the
e .chers to the two pupils who couldwrite the best composition on someBible story. The announcement was
not made until Tuesday morning, sothe pupils had to write their composi¬tion on short notice. Tho papers werecarefully read and examined by Prof.Elbert D. Easterlin . Tho Prof came
out aud said that he had carefully exaniined the compostions and he must
soy that they were certainly a uuniber of tho best compositions ho had
ever seen, to be wrilteu by youngscholars He said thut they were so
very good until he thought each olthem deserved to have a prize but
as it would be somewhat expensive tothe teacher^ of tho school, he haddecided in favor of two, namely; Mas¬
ters Ernncis Gibson and Charlie McLutyre Heustess. He then called mas¬
ter Charlie- Heustess and preseotedhim with a beautiful little Bible andtold bim that now as he had been sue
.essful in winning this prix.;, he wau-
t ul hi m to read the little Bible and
seo if he could not win the prize the
Bible spoke of namely, Eternal Life.
Tneu Col. R. C McIntyre, that no¬

ble and whole-souled gentleman, was
asked to come forth and present the
oilier prize to Master Francis Gibson,
aud arose among many cheers and
«rent applause ami went up on the
stage. He gave a short talk on the
history of the school and told of bow
it had been blessed; and then com pliraented the teachers aud thanked
hem for their good school. Then he
presented the prize.
To Misses Hattie McArtbur and

Bessie O'neil we present uiaoy com¬
pliments and rcmler of heartfelt
thanks for such and evening ol enjoy-meut. MX"

Plying The Peo Dee.
A special to the Raleigh Nows

aud Observer from Cheraw, S. C.,
says: "The government boat,Great Pee Dee, in charge of Capt.J. C. Tamplet, is now here. Capt.Geo Howell, of the corps of United
States engineers, will arrive to
morrow and will make the trip to
Georgetown on the great Pee Dee.
Capt. Tamplet informs ua that he
experienced no difficulty in cora-
ing up the river and that his boat
ia much heavier draft than is ne¬
cessary for such boats as will
haudle the river traffic, This means
much for Chcraw and surround¬
ing country. Arrangements are
being made with bout owners to
mnkr> HPmi-wooklv Iring sod 1>XT
lie fall all tin' i.)lioa comingjin .- pi , be bronchi on lue- river."

v/uuouuijiuiu i....o ni out tanin/, auu

through it I lost my mother," Writes E
B. Ro d, of Hurmony, Me- 1 For the patt
Are years, howe ver, ou the slightest sign ct
a Cough or 0 ld, I b vc taken Di King's
New Discovery for 0«, dumption, which has
?laved mo from serious lung trouble " His
mother's doath was a sad IOBS for Mr.
Reid, but ho learned that lung trouble
mubt uo) bo neglected, aud how to cure it.
Quickest relief and cure for ooughs and
colds. Price 50c and 81.00; guarantoi d at
J. T Douglas's diug store. Trial bottle
free.

Get Ready for This Trip.
On the first or .second of June

The Seaboard Air Line will run
an Excursion from Bennettsvillo
to Columbia. Among the chief
attractions that day will be a
game of Base Ball between Char
lesion and Columbia. The fare
for round trip will bc $1.50. Train
will leavo Bennottsville about 7
a. m. and araivc in Columbia
about ll. Returning leave Col¬
umbia about 8 p. m. and arrive
in Bennettsvillo 11.20. Everycomfort and convenience will be
provided.

«©~ $9.23 per month will buy
you a $1000 home. How much
rent have you already paid? what
have you to show for it. Stop,Think. See Crosland cfc Tyson.

"Thc Insurance Men.

Reducing The Cotton Crop
The heavy rains last week groatly damaged t^e cotton crop. lu

some sections large fields will bo
plowed up and planted in corn. In
other sections grass is giving trou¬
ble and as high as $1. per acre is
being paid to chop it and get it
clean. The heavy loss in guanoswill bo keonly felt. Ono farmer
thinks it will be fully 50 per cent.

Killed hy Lightning.
During the storm that swept over

thee unty last Wednesday afternoon,Mr. Charley Sawyer an eatim.blc
young man of Brownsville while plow¬ing in his field was struck and ki Hod,and also was the mule he was plowing,ile was a son-in law of Mr. John II
Carraba, Sr. He leaves a young wife
and three small children.
During tho same afternoon the

home of Edmund Watkins, a colored
tenant on the C. S. McCall " pears"farm was struck and tho whole end of
the house torn to pieces Misson agetlBl was killed and himself and babypainfully burned Ilia wife and two
daughters were sitting on the bed and
were not hurt.

During the sumo evening a barn t nMr. W. W. Parham's place neat
Bil ginini was Strunk hy ightning Lui
thc damage was slight.

Try a Can of English Peas
-they are fine.

At W. M. ROWE'S.

DEATHS' BOINGS
The many friends o' Mr. aud M re:J Eft;rat Covington sympathise withthem iii the Toes of their infant babe

.LUCILE, whioh occurred on Fridayevening May 12th 1905, after an ill¬
ness of 13 days The remains werelaid to rest at Oak Billye cemetery ot3 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Rev.Bunyan McLeod conducting the ser¬vice.

*
* *

Death, cruel death! Ah. how manyhomi s aro being saddened by thatcruel messenger.
On Wednesday morning about Í) o'olock, tho dear little bubo ot Mr. andMis. J. R Patrick was taken withconvulsionsand died in a few minutes.The little one had been sick but wnsthought to bo rapidly improving.
Sad hearla have faith in Him whogiveth and who taketh away.

* #
*

Thc sail news was received here
Wednesday afternoon about 2.30 of
¿he death of Roger S. Turlington
at Wilmington, N. C., after a short
illness. Thc Doctor left here about
three weeks ago to start a business
in Chester, the picture of health.
His many friends here were shock¬
ed at thc news of his death.
He was the only sou of Mr.

Willis Turlington of our town and
was about 33 years of age.
Thc remains were brought to

Bennettsvillo Thursday noon, and
thc funeral will take place from his
father's residence in East Bennetts¬
villo this Friday evening, at 5
o'clock. He was a member of Marl¬
boro Lodge No 88, A. F. M., and
will be buried with Masonic honors.

V
Died at thu home of her parents in

Mavcsville, S. C , nt 7 o'clock on the
night of May 10th 1005, Mrs. SusieChaffin Finlayson, oldest «laughter ofMi. 'nd Mrs. Robert Chaffin, formerlyof Bennettsville but now of Moyes-ville. She had been Bick for several
months, and gradually grew worse
until the end came.
The sad news caine as a shock to

her many friends in Bennettsville,who knew and loved her for her
many amiable traits of character Uer
remains were taken to her old home
at Luinbertnii, N. C , where funeral
services were conducted on Fridayafternoon.
Thc following friends from Ben¬

nettsville accompanied Mr mid Mrs.
C. S Chafliu over Frida)' morning to
attend the funeral--Mrs Knox Liv¬
ingston, Mrs. T. W. Bouchier, Miss
Nelora McColl and Miss Annie MayMcLau ri n.
She leaves a husband, two childrenbesides father and mother and sisterMiss Annie.

Winthrop Coiniucnoeiueut.
,1, lin.coron \v.j nth roi

j.'iui iiij inc £t'i';diiul.e- year an
lMi-M:. í ¡¡'.'Vi lliuÍBóii Coving ?.>

lUid ílÜÜ : .r.! I*. :. ..: !: of 1»CU-
.

Man's Unreasonableness.
IB often aa croat UH woman'*.. Hut Thoa.
S. Austin, Mgr, of thc "ltepublicaa.*' of
Leavenworth, Ind., wat* not unreasonable,when ho refused to allow tho doctora to
operuto on hi» wife, for female tremble
"lnntead '' he najB, "we con chilled to try
Electric li ttl r-. My wife waa then no
»¡ck, abe could hardly k-avo ber bed, and
five (5) pl i) «icimm had failed to relieve her,
Afqcr taking Electric Bitten, abo waa per¬
fectly cured, aud eau now perform all hor
household dui ¡es." Guaranteiop by J. T.
Douglas druggist, price 50e.

ATTBPTION.
The Standard Trust Companythrough their agents will lend

you money at 4 per cent interest
to build or buy you a home. The
rent that you are now paying will
more thuu buy the home. Cros¬
land & Tyson.

"The Insurance Mon."

"I Thank The Lord!"
oried Ilanner Plant, ot Litt'.u Rock, Ark.,' for tho relief I got from Bucklen'a Arnica
Salvo. lt cured my foarful running Borea,
which nothing cine would honl, and from
whioh I bad nuffore.1 for 5 jeara." It ia a
murvcloua healer fur cuta, burna and
worn.lin. Guarautocd at J. T. Douglua'H
drug atoro; 250.

WANTED.
You to stop inlying and own

your own homo. The Standard
Trust Company will show youhow lo doit. For particulars see
Crosland & Tyson.

.'Tho Insurance Men."

A Disastrous Calamity.
it ia n dinAHtrouu calamity, when you

lo«c your health, becaiifo iudigealion and
cor>Htij>:ition have aapparl it away. Prompt
relief can ho had in Dr. King'H Now Life
Pills. They build Up your digestivo or-

KaiiH, and euro headache, dizzineaa, colic,
Constipation, etc. (¡uiiranteed at J. T.
DouglaH'a einig atore; 25.

We are still getting some nice
Florida Oranges

at W. M. Rowe's

Too Good To Keep.
A young lady herc lolls her

chum that when she received
her first masen line kiss she felt
as if something was runningdown her nerves on leet of elia-
moTids escorted hy little Cupidin Chariots drawn by Angels8hadeel by honey suckers and
canopied by melted rainbows.
Was not that delightful i There
is nothing better, except those
delicious Candies now on sale
at Dougla's Drug Store,
- Sodberry's Drug store atFayetteville has a lady pharmacist.

Í
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Cheap Reading.
Thc Democrat and [he Seh -

weekly Atlanta Journal one yt
or $1.50.
The Democrat and M ci <1 '?-

Magazine-an excellent Liuly
Book for §1.50
The Sunny South and thc Den

crut for only $1.50
Thc Atlanta Constitu

Democrat ono year for $

NOTICE OF FINAL DiSCH
HAVINO filed in the Prob:

office ol Marlboro Count)
as Guardian lor Hobart Ho N
is hereby given that I will apCourt on the I2th day ol Jun
final discharge as such Guare

J. K. Rogers, G
May 12, 1005.

Winthrop Gol
Scholarship and Entrance Examino
Thc examinât iou for the nwnri

IBobolnrabipij in Winthrop College
tho ndmitnion of new ntudents wi.
at the Comity Court HOURO on Friday, J ly
7th, nt 9 A. M. Applicants uiu
lens than i, yearn of ago. Who.
«hipa aro vacated after July 7, thoy Ul
bo awarded to those making tte
average at thin examination prov dod ll
meet tho conditions governing tho a ...

Ap¡)licants fur scholarships nhould vvri;.
President Johwioii befuro tho oXtrhhu
for scholarship application blanko.

Scholarships uro worth $100 ind
tuition. The next session will o
tomber 20, 1905. For farther inform
anil catalogue ; iblr

Pines l). B. JOHNSON, Reek H. i, f

I
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NOTICE TO ÜHED11
1ÎSTATK JAM tis T. COVINOTI

NOTICU is hereby givcu to all
having dublin ttl any kind agai: Ri

Estate of Jumes T Cdvington, c
to preHcut them duly attoated, au
debtod to said estate to make iin ,1

TOXi

- \r- >; URI- snj>| r ol "

ers Grocery, at 05 cents.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHA
BSTATK El.IZUIF/ril S.MITI

HAV IXC filed in tho Probato Jud
liée of Marlboro county my

turn UH Administrator of látate E zn

Smith, Notice in given that I will 1
Haid Oonrt of Probate on the 29th
May, 1905. for u final discharge
Administrator,

S. J. ADAMS, Ad
Apr 29, 1905.

NOTICE OF FINAL OISCHAI
NOTICE is bcroby giyen that I wit

to the Pn bato Judge of MN 1 loon
ty oe the 26th day of May 1005, fur
discharge of Guardian of WI liam lt
and Charlie O. Spears, huvh-g tiled 11
return tine day in Haid efBco.

llOUERT SPEARS, Guar
Apt il 26, 1905.

TRESPASS NOTIC
VIJL persons nie hereby fori)

to trespass in any manner 1
lauds or lands nuder my control-
especially hunting, fishing, &c.

li Edwin Mo<
May 4, 1905.

FREE AS THE Al .

GWING to tin. Charcoal and other
dienta of

Kr I.I 11.111''^ y ure Cn
For Indigestion

It stimulates and excites the digest
gnus and juices to pei form their
functions. This once dune, you HOI

your bfe brightened, your health rc
and your Indi^ stiou removed. Y
like the artificial or pepsin digestive
helps only for a timo, curen porro!
hy curing natuially. Now to pro1
we unk you to call and got a bottlo.
do not nsk you to pay a cent, only I
you whnt we have, if you are an u
nato inomber of Ibo vast army nf 1

ties-hulfcriiig with Huur stomach,
brm, blues, nervousness.

Very respectfully,
J. T. DOUGrLAI

Ap] 2o. Drug

Here Yet
WUKN VOU AUK IN

-. OK

TOMBSTONES
MONUMENT:

Cr anything in my lit)
forge; to call on mc, at my place
ness m ar thc Atlantic Coast Linc
Seaboard Air Liao Passenger Dc

or write me. Designs nm
furnished nu application,

Phone No. 90.
Respectfully

J. W, MoELfl Kl
J anuru y 2fi, 1905.

55SS3£S55££?

KIPS UP WITH THE MARKETS, AND
Tl BEST TO Bfi HAD.

COme &LXIC3L See!

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT LACES
and EMBROIDERIES that are thc

greatest ^aiid IO cent sellers ever offered ¡ii
BennettsvMjc--have been selling at 25 and 15.

Otu? Millinery Department.
WHAT ABOUT THAT SUMMER HAT ? Come

and sec the new arrivals.

We have some Handsome "straws" for Men or Boys
Stylish and Cheap.

A Pretty line-of Neokwear, Hosiery and GENTS
fURNISHNGS.

T-OOOOOOOOOO-^-

Radiés READY TO WEAR Garments I
We keep the only up to dote stock in the above line s

in the city. Ladies Silk Shirt Waist Suits, Wash S
Shirt Waist Suits, Shirt Waists in Silk, Muslin, Batiste gAll-Over Nets, Lace, &c. . ig

A A, jg

lluvo nil yin can auk For in the beat inokCH to bo hid-Whito CQUVUP,
TAN, CHAMPAGNE, PAT. KID¡ ito. Drew Selby & Co., for Ladioa
and Children. BTETSON, and tho celebrated WALK.OVER SHOES for
Men und BOTH.

WE have A SUIT THAT WILL JUST FIT YOU. Come now. Solo
AgnutH for Schloss Bros. Suits that lit. Complote Stock Boys Suits

and Extra Knee Punts. We sell cheaper than some others.
_WK >t< >*< >t< >t<>t<>$< >$<_y£xxixXixv£n >-.«.<v£iix£<vii*

COME ONE, COME ALL, und make MY STORE
your Headquarters while in the city.
Thanking you for past furors and soliciting

itt I ti re business? ... .

Respectfully,
C. B. GiQSLAND CO.

May 17, 1905.

'.i' ........

Beiiiiettsville, S- C.

HOUSEWIFE Your attention, please.
AHE RUBBING YOUR LIFE AWAY, or the life of some other woman
<o thc lili' ol' Your doilies, by usiin? an OLD WASH BOARD. Lay asid
1 tVash Board and buy you a "lflOO" Washer.
utica a whole Tub lull of clothes JUST AS EASY and JUST AS QU1CI«lc garment, nod a good dual easier, and quicker than you possibly can was!

ti a Wash Board.

100" Washer is
a scientific pria¬
it revolves on

¡aringa, which
the rotary mo .

EASY a» thc
.; of a High
Bicycle.

Time, Labor,
and (Mothes.
o Superior as
inver.

It washes all kinda am

grades of materials,
from the fioest Laces
to thc coarsest fabric
WITHOUT WEAK
TEAR, or Breaking
of Buttons.

It is guaranteed to d
perfect work.
A TRIAL will

all wo claim.
prov

tho time, half the work and worry, with more than Half thu WEAR, am
ol' the Clothes, can oe saved in every home that has a "190U" Washer.
further particulars, or for prices and catalocue. write or call on

The McColl Hardware Co.,
nes always in Stock MoCOLL, S. C.

Ageuta for thia Territory.ary 23, ly05.

O REDUCE STOCK
the month of May the following pnces wiI

Be Current at my Store.
Í SUITS, Quartered Oak Swell Front, Toilet

to Washstand $;"><> ()(), now
I SUITS, Quartered Oak Toilet to Washstand,$45.00 now
i SUITS, Oak with Toilet lo washstand. $40, now
. SUITS, Oak $2fi now
?RESSERS, 24x30 F B Olafs, $12.50 now; DRESSERS. !8x20 V B Glas«. *7 50 now)¡{ESSERS, 18x20 American Glass, f)i) now »
>RKSSKRS, I2z20 American Glass, $5 50 nowry E LEATHER COUCH, $37 50 nowÔÏK' LEATHER ARMCHAIR, .lout) now¿KATHKR COUCH lo oo now
OW l'A BLOB SET, 3 pi.>. 15 00 nowRIAL MAHOGONY DRKSSKRS. 20 00 nowSS QUARTERED OAK DRKSSKRS, ls »io nowIKS B I MAPLE DRKSSKRS. ü.> nowBEDS, 7li inches high, *> "><> now
BKDS a? low ns $1 7.'» Kidding NoLelef.s, ali wiro apriogs,MATTRESS, (host) 15 00. now 10 50: Kelt .Mattresses 12.50 nowMAT i RUSSES, Hi 00 now 7 50; IRON BEDS 10 00 nowBKDS. 7 50 now t*. Oil ; Iron Beds ft 00 now.VARDROBE, K B Glass Front, 25°00 nowA "MAT"P1NG 27 couts now 20c; China Matting 20 ola now 15 etaNKSH MATTING 30els now 22ots; J apanoso Matting 25e now 18 elsJapanese Matting 'ju ci.s un? 15 eta.LUGATED CARPET LINING, sr, eis per Boll, ftO yard*IONAL BOOK CASKS, 1 Sections and Drawers at bottom. $25 uow 17 .*.<

ainu »AAlina *

" '} Sections 15 00 now 12 00BIDE BOARDS *2;> now 17 50; Oak Side Boards If, oo now $11 00
ive prices on some ol" the leading articles, but these CUT3ES will apply to all my stock. The cut sales are for Spoi-nothing to be charged.
viii continue the INSTALLMENT BUSINESS ns usual.V is the time to buy Furniture at Lowe Priest than eveied in Bennettsville.

Or. TTO". We Ll.

87.61
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Haj l's Jy05. BENNI C.
Ea quare.

Practical Pharmacist and Dealer io

Puro Shrugs and paient Medicines.
'

'

WE ÄLSD CiLKRY |
STANDAlli) MEDICINES, I PAINTS, OIL8,

CHEMICALS, I BRUSHES of all kinda.
TOILET and Fancy Articles, ¿ V ARNISH and STAINS.
PEJIFUltMEltY, SOAPS, % PREPARED PAINTS,Itll USUEH, SPONGES, T WINDOW GLASS,

STATIONARY and SUPPLIES f LAMPS, SHADES, Etc.
FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

*&r Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hoursand guaranteed lo be of the Purest Drugs and aireasonable prices,
A full line ¿¿arden Seed & Onion Sets;

Thankful for past patronage yours for a prosperous new year.

J. T, DOUGLAS.
Jaanmy 1, 191(0. AT THE OLD STAND

WE HANDLE BARGAINS TOO,
-

NO USE TO WORRY, BUT COME RIGHT ON TO

CLAUDE HOOKE'S
YOU ^WAKTT

Dry G-oods, Clothing, Shoes, .Notions*-
And Fancy Groceries.

SöT^FrcHh Water Ground MEAL and HOMINY a specialty.We Keep a full Hue in each Department and will fill your Wants in eachAT THE LOWEST PRICKS.
When you come to Town call and see tia. Phone orders in town deliveredFRiUE, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Call and soe us-Near Douglas' Drug Store.

POR HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Do you waet the best Hay Press

that has ever been on our
market?

We have a car Load of them and
are se""* 2:».g them at ^60 each.

If Yon xp to buy- a BUGGY, a WAGON
ui a SET OJb' HARNESS, be sure to see me

I Have just Received Two Oar
Loads of BUGGIES, One Car
WAGONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.

It will be to yonr interest to see me before
buying any ol these.

Very respectfully

Sent 3, 1904.

>^>&>?<>&>&>+<>7<>z<K*>&>lPtä>t< yz<>z<>?<*ï<>z<>?<>î< >x<S*>$<
j&ä fe?gl Our DXTo-wr Line giS|-THE DIRECT WAY-

H"OETH, SOUTH .

"E.A_ST_ WEST. |$I BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R. g
Û AIR LINE BALLWAY.

Leave Bennottsville *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m. 2>Arrive Choraw 8.10 p. m. 5£XX DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. £|^ * Direct connections at Cheraw with through truins to ||>^ the North, East, South and West. ||The short line and quickest timo to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta, jb^¡Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, x>Bostou. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points Non h and Kant. K>
Thc thort linc and quiokost time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville, j?£5i Tampa, Montgomery, New Orloans and all points Sutilh mid West. SiB-;-~ BFoi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Hennettsville & friCheraw ll. lt.. Benncttsvillo.S. C., or address R. L. BURROUGHS jpT. P A., SKABOÀRD Ant LINK Itv., Columbia, 8. C. K

|| CHARLES V. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L, Ry, SavunDah, Ga. |>&3>T<>x<ïî&>$<>x<>x<>x<>>K>$<>^ >$< >x<>x<>x<>î<>î<>$<>5<>$<f^i>!<*5<Ky±<vinyin&< ZcZ.fa xix xiv -4s: vivvixvis; vS¿¿ y¿y x¿v/iyA vivv£v v^v v¿\- xv ¿^yiy*£ycr>

^ Ashersoft's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. Itdoes this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect* assimilation of food,thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spiritsafter the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,without "filler," and good for horses anti mules only.It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being theformulée of a practical "^terinarian of over a quarter of a century'sexperience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on tho
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON , I < i Î . ni A i. F.
MCCOLL DRUG co., Mccoll S. O.


